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"(2f MILD answer

rt' turneth away
wrath" like unto

soft water turneth away
dirt, and we use only
pure soft water in all

our work.
j

m

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

The Loyalty of Our Customers is d
a Source of Great Pride to Us Ww

Once we get an account, we seek ttfjjlj
to treat our patrons so well that (jlPjjl
we will never give him a valid ex-- ijPKtv
cuse to leave this bank. tfllll 1 I

Some of our customers have j j
been with us ten, twenty, thirty or Ji jl
forty years, and are among our i' !

warmest friends today. . Jl jl j
If you will open an account here, j m

you will understand better some uljlj jl
of the reasons why. fipS

WALKER BROTHERS, BANKERS tym&
Founded 1859. "A Tower of Strength" !C&ffl

"AS 1 REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

SEMLOH -- LOUVRE

CAFE

IS NOTED FOR

ft
HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

The holidays will be here H
soon with dinners, dances and H
social events galore. H

Better plan to freshen up H
that wardrobe before the rush is H

Another suit for instance, Wk

dainty evening frocks and coats R
the latter at wonderful bargains H
owing to the backward season. H

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. H

HIGHEST STANDARDS H
MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE H
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE I
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY IDINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG. H
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN H

'I H

In gloves a good fit means not only H
good looks, but good wear. The glove H
that fits your hand lasts longer than the UM
glove that is too tight in some places and H
too loose in others H

FOWNES I
GLOVES

are correctly made and perfect fitting. I
Try a fiair m

of the $2.00 quality street gloves, m
sold by M

TO WAJJV tSTi MM
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TO A BIRD AT PAWN

By Richard Le Gallienne.

0 bird that somewhere yonder sings,
In the dim hour 'twixt dreams and dawn,

Lone in the hush of sleeping things,
In some sky sanctuary withdrawn;

Your perfect song is too like pain
And will not let me sleep again.

1 think you must be more than bird,
A little creature of soft wings,

Not yours this deep and thrilling word
Some morning planet 'tis that sings;

Surely from no small feathered throat
Wells that august eternal note.

As some old language of the dead,
In one resounding syllable,

Says Rome and Greece and all is said
A simple word a child may spell;

So in your liquid note impearled
Sings the long epic of the word.

Unfathomed sweetness of your song,
With ancient anguish at its core,

What womb of elemental wrong,
With shudder unimagined, bore

Peace to divine what hell hath trod
This voice that softly talks with God!

All silence in one silver flower
Of speech that speaks not, save as speaks

The moon in heaven, yet hath power
To tell the soul the thing it seeks,

And pack, as by some wizard's art,
The whole within the finite part.

To you, sweet bird, one well might feign
With such authority you sing

So clear, yet so profound, a strain
Into the simple ear of Spring

Some secret understanding given
Of the hid purposes of Heaven.

And all my life until this day,
And all my life until I die,

All joy and sorrow of the way,
Seem calling yonder in the sky;

And there is something the song saith
That makes me unafraid of death.

Now the slow light fills all the trees,
The world, before so still and strange,

With day's familiar presences,
Back to its common-sel- f must change;

And little gossip shapes of song
The porches of the morning tnrong.

Not yours with such as these to vie
That of the day's small business sing,

Voice of man's heart and of God's sky
But O you make so deep a thing

Of joy I dare not think of pain
Until I hear you sing again.

From the Phoenix.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK

A seedy-lookin- g man walked slowly up to the
farm house.

"Madam," he said to the farmer's wife, "may
I chop some wood for you? I'll do it for noth-

ing."
The lady looked at him suspiciously. "Do you

be needin' exercise?" she inquired.
"Not exactly, madam. The only thing I re-

quire is that you let me sit by the woodpile and
paint for a few hours. I am an artist of the old
school, and I have been commissioned to do a
futuriRt impression of an aeroplane. I wish to
use the woodpile as a model " Chicago News.


